Latin American Studies Minor

Fulton School

Name: ______________________________________________________ ID#: ______________________ Date: ______________________

This checklist is an unofficial tool for planning. Matriculated students and advisors should consult the Academic Requirements Report in GullNet before and after registering for classes each semester to track academic progress.

University Policies

Salisbury University minors require:

• The completion of at least 18 credits with grades of C or better.
• At least 15 credits applied toward the minor must be coursework that is not used to satisfy General Education requirements.
• At least nine credits must be earned at SU.

Minor Coordinator: Dr. Eric R. Rittinger • 410-548-3531

Minor Requirements

• At least 1 course for the minor must be completed while studying in a Latin American country. No more than 9 transfer credits may count toward the minor. (Note: Students may count 4 courses/16 credits completed via the semester-long Salisbury Abroad: Ecuador program toward the minor, as these are not transfer credits, but SU courses executed abroad via SU's partner institution in Latin America.)
• Earn grades of C or better in all courses taken for the minor.
• No more than one course in the minor may be used to satisfy General Education requirements.

Course No. & Title #Credits Grade Taken Term @SU Completed

Complete a minimum of 2 semesters of Spanish or its equivalent. Students may replace or combine Spanish with another Latin American language studied abroad with permission.

Y/N ______________________ Y/N ______________________ Y/N ______________________ Y/N ______________________

Complete 5 Courses from at least 3 of the following areas (circle courses taken):

Fine Arts Area

ART391* - Special Topics in Art History (SA) 4
MUSC316* - Topics in Music History (SA) 4

History Area

HIST332 - National History of Mexico 4
HIST334 - Colonial Latin America 4
HIST335 - Modern Latin America 1800-Present 4
HIST490 - Studies in History* 4

Humanities Area

ENGL318* - Topics in Hispanic Literature in Translation (SA) 4
SPAN300*/**: Topics in Spanish (SA) 4
SPAN316** - Latin American Culture and Civilization (SA) 4
SPAN330*/** - Topics in Hispanic Literature in Translation (SA) 4
SPAN336** - Survey of Latin American Literature (SA)

Social Sciences Area

ANTH200* - Topics in Anthropology (SA) 4
ENVR150* - Environmental Perspectives (SA) 4
ENVR200 - Environmental Studies in the Amazon 3
ENVR495 - Environmental Field Studies 4
POSC204* - Topics in Political Science (SA) 4
POSC211 - Comparative Politics of Latin America 4
POSC390* - International Field Study (SA) 4
POSC480* - Studies in Political Science 4
SOCI301* - Studies in Sociology (SA) 4
SOCI339 - Immigration 4
SOCI363 - Global Gender Equity 4

* With Latin America-focused topic.
** Taught in Spanish.

(SA)- Study Abroad: regularly offered via Salisbury Abroad: Ecuador Semester Program.